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not need it one-twentieth as mucb as do ours, t
We ar asleep:. they ar up and doing, their pub- p
lishers redy te issue new scoolbooks se that the i
next generation shal be in the van, while we hug s
the chains that retard and hold us captiv. e

-. ,The New Snobishnes" is an artici of
two pages by Ogier Rysden in the Westminster
lieview for Septemnber-a reply to "Pronuncia'n
and Midl-Clasdomn" in the March number, referd
te on our p. 77. Lady Grote givs a f eebi rejein- s
der in the October number.E

-The basis of Orthografy (Prontuncia- 1f
tion, Analogy, Derivation), pýostulated by plank f
7 of our Platform, receivs noteworthy confirma-
tion by Murray's N. E. Dict'y which. (under ax)
says : "The speling ax is beter un evry ground,
of etymology, fonology, and analogy, than axe,
which bas of late become prevalent." As varios
formis of the word ar givu as speld iii difrent
centuries, we infer that historic orthoepy is ment
by fonology. Consistency implies Analogy. Any
SYSTEM Of speliUg to be consistent in its parts
bas these parts corespond by Analogy, which if
absent wud giv capricios, wbimsical and incon-
sistent wordforms-alI of wbich, tho a truismn to
Most, needs te be rubd in to others.

.fegus (flot faDgas) for fungus is how it
le herd by Mr E. B. Thorliton, of Addison, N. Y.,
in Steuben co, near the Peu usylvania border.
Faint u and o in weak sylabis deserv study.

-A Harmony of the Gospels, ritn in an
alfabet of about forty leters, is in preparation
by Dr T. B. Welch, Philadelfia, for publication.

-Oficers for 1902 of the Chicago Spel-
ing, Reform Asoc'n ar Pres't Dr Samuel Willard,
Vice-pres'ts B. O. Vaile, H. Il. Boss, J. M. Mott,
Recording Sec'y-Tres. G. D. Broomeli, Corespon-
ding Sec'y O. C. Blackmer, Oak Park, I11, With
these "most potent, grave and reverend seniors"
as oficers we expect action delibera,4 and 'Wise' sethat the cronici wil hav no tale te tel of the rash
and ill-judged work by yung neofytes in their
Mis-directed, over-zelos haste.

-The Englishi Dialect Dictionary, 4700
pages in six vol's. edited by Prof. J. Wrigbt, wil
be. flnisht in 1905. Four volumes ar redy.

-lDhi NiCi Irci Primur" is under way
by Mr Blackmer. He objects that the word-
method of teaching reading prevails in bis part
of the world. The f onie method prevails in On-
tarie, thanks te Mr Hughes, inspecter ef public
scools iu Toronto. A method beter than either
is desired. Mr B's "Niu Ira Priinur* wil ofer te
suply the waut, and leav the pupil witb a regu-
lar New Speling, alredy lernd, se siinpl that hle
wil naturaly argue for its adoption, and basten
its advent.

-Mr H. Drummond's "Contributions to
the Jurnal 0v Orthoepy and Orthografy for 19(1'
ar reprinted in a neat pamnfiet of 31 pages lOmo,
and bas efectîv papers on and in reformnd spel-
ing. They serv as amunition, and shud be uzed
se , 5especialy by Britishers. Mr D. wîl furnisb a
copy in auser te requests adrest him at Labur-
num flous, Hetton-le-Hole, Durham ce., Eng.

-The natural or "Direct Method"' of
aquiring languages spreds rapidly ail over Europ
and consists ef (1) an ORAL p)art, aquisitien of
coloquial coînand of a givn language, with corect
pronunciation frein the very begining by a,4o-
-netic syste:n (WFA's); grarnar aquired indiictivly
with the main difrence that it foies (insted of
precedes) the oral part. (2) A LITERARY part,
or composition, reading, literature.

-Past and patssed ar a source of .trubi
te somne spelers. A querist wa3 anserd (Pitn-an's
Journal, 8 Feb.) that p-a-s-s-e-d is, a verb, p-a-s-t
le an adjectiv, adverb, or noun. This wud require

hat our speling be ever "sicklied o'er wlth -the
'aie caste of theught" (Hamiet) insted of "comi-
ng by nature" as Degberry tho:t it shud. Don't
top te think and rinkl yur brow but put p-a-s-t
vry time as did Tennyson revisiting Cambridge
~hen ho rote (Iu Memeriam, lxxxvii):

11 past beside the reverend walls
In whîch, of old I wore the gewn;

-Elements of Experirnental Foneties is
book (te cost $5) in preparatien by Prof. E. W.

icripture (Yale), who in 1901 publisht (price, $1)
omie of bis work in machine fonetics as Studios
'rom the Yale Psycbological Laboratory, vol. vii,
899. In it, bis main conclusions relate te the
tructure of Englisb as compared with Greek or
ýatin vers in wbich vext questions ef quantity
"r involvd. A sylabl's strength (s) depends on
"r is a comiplex f unction (f ) of three elements :
ts length or duration (d), its intenslty (i), and its
?itch (p). The esential change in clasic Greek
;ers le pitch (p) only perhaps, said te be s0 now
n typical Japanese vers. Latin vers is esentialy
), time-vers, the chief distinction aiong sylabîs
:)eing length (d) in aditiori, of cours, te change
n speech-seunds. lu our vers, then, we hav a
irarying cembinatien exprest mathematicaly by

_f('dl i, p).
-III arn in no wayresponsrbl for Amer-

icanismns in speling." Se rites Dr Tho's Oliver,
of Newcastie-on-Tyne, translater ef Beuchard's
Lectures on Auto-Intoxication in Disease, in p.
Kii cf preface, publisht by F. A. Davis, Philadel-
fia. His disclaimer fornms our text. We regret te
tlnd Englishmen ever chusing the worse insted
ef the beter. As if by instinct, they de se mucli
of that in speling and a thousaud other thinge
tbat, wheu it comes te conipetition or race, le!
tbey lose the start, and so ar apt te lose the race.
\Vhen eue sees tbem handicapt and ch gd, ho is
redy te exclaim. 4 Surely ar enemy bath done
this!" Inquiry reveals that their clrgs ar due te
their owu stuborn foly. Mucli bas hiapnd withiu
four years. Dr O. need net hav been se anxios te
put biinself right (reng, rather) in this. Lot hlm
adept, net disclaini, real advances that comernd
themselvs by menit. Let bimn imitate or adopt
the atitude, liberality and spirit of bis towns-
man who givs "A Handsome Donation" te aid
the car of progres, net to mention others liti far-
ther afield wbo worli consistently and stedily te
belp remeove this international (or especialy
British) stunibliîîg-blok and dlsgrace te erth's
noblest language and literature.

-- Rerninisences by our veteran fi-end
apear as a pamiflet cf nine pages, a d& prirît frem
Jurnal 0V Orthoepy and Orthografy, entitled a
History oV Speling Reform, as coninected with E.
Joues, 1 Dalton road, Liscard, Liverpool, Eng.
Amid much els, "Prof. March acted net quite
fairly in forsing bis oan very crude skoem on the
Conterons [ov 1876j and on the Asosiashen wlth-
eut discushon."

A HANDSOME DONATION.
TUIE IIERALD lias frends who esteem it

an ernest and far-reaching mouth-piece,
tho small, and in many ways they lhelp it,
or, rather, the moveme ut it voices, as by
woi-k (and all can work wel, prudently,
and in line>, by wise eounsel and byrinoney.
Some fi-ends ar slih strong trinitarians as
to help in ail three ways, and withal ar so
rnodest as flot to alow publication of their
help, satisfied to see good work go on.
Others ar inactiv, or uncertu, unitarians.
Recently TiE HERALD had a donation of
£10 ($48-60) froîn an unexpected source,


